
which he adds one of his own experience. In 0 of these
40 cases the diverticulum alone was invaginated. There is
a preponderating occurrence among males, and between
the second and fifteenth years. Gray believes thai the
condition presents a definite clinical picture, characterized
by a history of previous non-inflammatory abdominal
crises; by onset of final attack during activity, with
maximum pain in region of umbilicus, which is apt to
show slight elevation or other cicatricial abnormality; by
absence of blood from stools; by remissions during at-
tack, so that patient's condition is often better than in
intestinal obstruction from other causes of like duration.
The treatment is always operative. Reduction of the
invagination alone has given the lowest mortality (25%).
Gray, however, advocates intestinal resection and anas-

tomosis, though the mortality from this procedure is
53%. There is an ample bibliography.

6. Lee reports a gunshot wound of the epigastrium in a

woman seven months pregnant. At operation, sixteen
hours after injury, active peritonitis was found. Three
perforated wounds in the jejunum and one in the stomach
were closed by suture, the peritoneum thoroughly irrigated
and drained. The bullet was not found. Convalescence
was uneventful and the patient delivered of a healthy
living child at term.

8. The writers report four cases in which Harrington's
method of intraperitoneal cystotomy (originally described
in 1893 in the Annals oj Surgery, vol. xviii, p. 40S) was

successfully employed, and strongly advocate its use in
operation for bladder tumors not easily accessible by the
suprapubic route and for those requiring removal of the
whole thickness of the bladder wall. There are excellent
figures illustrating specimens and the technic of the pro-
cedure, which is carefully described.

10. Hagner records a series of twenty-one cases of acute
gonorrhea! epididymitis treated by incision, multiple
puncture of the epididymis and drainage. In all but one

of these cases there was marked relief of pain, immediate
and permanent fall of fever and leucocytosis and rapid
resolution of the indurated inflammatory area. The
average duration of convalescence was five days. In no

case was there recurrence of the epididymitis or atrophy of
the testis. The author recommends this procedure only
in severe cases.

11. As a rapid, safe and efficient method of tonsillec-
tomy in children, Mathews describes the procedure of
digital enucleation, to which may be added removal of
adenoids with a curette, if necessary. He maintains that
with a little practice the entire operation may be done in
two minutes under primary anesthesia, and believes it
preferable to all others.

12. The writers report a case of blastomycosis of the
spine, symptomatized by pain and stiffness in the back,
of three months' duration, and by the formation of an
elastic mass over the spine. Diagnosis was made by
examination of fluid aspirated from this tumor. There is
accurate description of the morphologic and cultural char-
acteristics of the organism and of the operations which
resulted in cure of this lesion and of another focus of in-
fection that appeared later.

13. Hubbard reports his third case of arteriovenous
anastomosis for gangrene. The foot, previously cool,
became warm, and the necrotic process became stationary
for a month, when sudden edema and increasing gangrene
appeared and death followed. Examination showed at
the site of anastomosis a thrombus, presumably formed
at the time of recurrence of symptoms.

17. Harrigan collects from the literature five authentic
cases of fracture of the os magnum and reports one of his
own observation. The injury may be produced by direct
or indirect violence, causing forcible flexion of the wrist.
Operative treatment is not suggested. [R. M. G.]

Deutsche Medizinische Wochenschrift. No. 46.
Nov. 12, 1908.

1. Treupel, G. The Influence of Exercise and Habit on
the Course oj Reflex and Automatic Processes.

2. *Jacobsohn, L. The Finger-Bending Reflex.
3. Rodenwaldt. The Effect oj the Strong Electric Current

on the Animal Body.
4. *Seeligmann, L. The Employment oj the Bier Passive

Congestion and Suction Method in Gynecology by

Means oj a Siinjile Apparatus constructed for this
Purpose.

5. Homer, P. Specific or Non S/nei/ic Serum in Pncumo-
coccus Injection oj tin- IIuinaii Eye (Ulcus serpens)tü. Pincus. lisxc.ntiul llcnuduria.

7. *Wechsel.mann. Traumatic Alopecia.
2. Jacobsohn describes a reflex of the fingers which is

similar to the Babinski plantar reflex of the foot. With
the hand extended easily and resting with its flexor surface
upward on one hand of the examiner, the lat ter taps on the
flexor tendons just over the lower end of the radius. The
fingers bend, especially the terminal parts, if the reflex is
positive; if negative, there is practically no motion of the
fingers. This reflex is especially constant in spastioparaly-
ses of the upper extremities. Also in many conditions
which give a positive Babinski reflex.

4. As it is impossible to obtain passive liyperemia by
constriction on the female genital tract, the suction
method for producing the same effect has been introduced.
Secligmann offers a new and simple device which is veryeffective and can be employed without the aid of an assist-
ant. He has used his suction method along with other
treatment in many cases and, without giving too little
credit to the other part of the treatment, thinks the suc-
tion is of value. He thinks this treatment especially useful
in localized inflammation, chronic metritis and, with
scarification, in amenorrhea and dysmenorrhea,7. Wechsehnann concludes a paper in which he cites
man}' examples and mentions other theories with the
opinion that alopecia areata is often caused by injury to
the head and that as a result of this injury there exists an
anatomic and functional lesion of the nervous tissue.
Also arterial disease causing changes in the blood supply
plays an important rôle, as hair is very dependent upon
its blood supply for nutrition, it being so isolated from
other supplies in case its own fails, finally, psychical
trauma, especially fright, plays an important part in the
causation of localized baldness. [C.F., Jr.]

M\l=u"\nchener Medizinische Wochenschrift. No. 46.
Nov. 17, 1908.

1. Anton, G. Dementia Choreo-asthenica with Juvenile
Nodular Hyperplasia oj the Liver.

2. Zieler, K. The Use oj Strong Mixtures oj Mercury
in the Treatment oj Syphilis.

3. *Z. Yhutii. Narcosis, with Artificial Limitation of
the Circulation.

4. *Haenisch, G. F. A Common but Apparently Hith-
erto Unknown Disease oj Individual Bones in Chil-
dren.

5. Grasmann, M. Two Cases oj Slab Wound oj the Right
Ventricle; Cardiac Suture.

6. Bruegel. Ruminatio Humana.
7. Lustig, A. A. A Case oj Raynaud's Disease.
8. Hellwig. A Contribution to the Knowledge oj Hirsch-

sprung's Disease.
9. Federschmidt. Occurrence of Cervical Fractures.

10. Jaeger, H. A ATew Treatment of Appendicitis. (Pre-
liminary communication-.)

11. Käppeli. Abortive Pneunwnias.
12. RüHL, K. Abortive Pneumonia.
13. Hufnagel, V. Exophthalmic Goiter following Tuber-

culosis.
14. Ranke, A. The Present Status of the Ilistopathology

of the Cerebral Cortex. (Conclusion.)
3. Verth limited the quantity of blood in actual circu-

lation by Esmarch bandages applied as tourniquets around
the thighs, with sufficient pressure to shut off the circula-
tion entirely. The anesthetic was then administered.
He concludes from a series of one hundred surgical cases
so treated that less of the anesthetic was needed to produce
and to maintain narcosis and that the patients regained
consciousness more quickly after the operation. No
untoward effects were seen. He believes that if the res-

piration should fail during an operation, the blood from
the legs could bo released and that its contained C02
would immediately stimulate the respiratory center. We
had no opportunity to observe this in practice. The arms
were not bandaged for fear of injury to nerves.

4. The writer reports a case of a peculiar disease of the
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navicular bone demonstrated by the x-ray. He believes
the case to be identical with those described as a new dis-
ease by Köhler in No. 37 of this weekly. Pathologically,
he thinks the disease is an imperfect development of the
primary ossification center resulting from trauma. This
hypothesis is explained by the fact that the navicular is
the last of the bones of the foot to begin ossification.

[G. C. S.]
Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift. No. 43.

Oct. 26, 1908.

1. HALBERST.EDTER, L., MÜLLER, E., AND REICHE, A.
Complement Fixation in Hereditary Syphilis, Scarlet
Fever and Other Injectious Diseases.

2. Dietrich, A. Coincidence oj Congenital and Acquired
Heart Lesions.

3. Engel, H. Blood Pressure and Its Estinuilion in
Chronic Nephritis.

4. Schanz, A. Insufficiency oj the Spine and Scoliosis.
5. Schwersenski, G. Allosan.
6. Fibiger, J., and Jensen, C. O. Tuberculosis and

Tubercle Bacilli in Men and Cattle. (Continuation.)
7. Neminy, J. Elementary and Colloidal Sulphur (Sul-

fidal).
Deutsche Zeitschrift f\l=u"\r Chirurgie.
Bd. 93. Heft. 1-6. April-July, 1908.

1. *Borchard. The Question of the Conservative Methods
oj Operation in the Sarcomata oj the Long Bones.

2. Blecher. Injury of the Median Nerve as a Complica-
tion oj Typical Radial Fracture.

3. Baetzner, W. The Treatment oj Gonorrheal Arthritis
oj the Large Joints by Means of Passive Hyperemia.

4. Thelemann. Contribution to the Subject of Post-
operative Gastro-Intestinal Hemorrhages.

5. Lotsch. Subcutaneous Splenic Rupture and Its Treat-
ment.

6. Liek, E. Experimental Research on Collateral Circu-
lation of the Kidney.

7. Ritter, C. The Diagnosis of Ectiinococcus oj the
Bones.

8. Burkhardt, L. Investigations on the Action oj Pure.
Oxygen on Wounds and Infections.

9. Schmidt, E. The Origin of a Common Ileocolic Mesen-
tery.

10. *Ohly, A. Dislocation of the Semilunar Bone. Patho-
logic Anatomy and Operative Replacement of the
Same.

11. Reismann. Dislocation of the Os Ccdcis, or Subcal-
canean Dislocation of the Foot Î

12. Martini, E. A New Apparatus for Fractures of the
Femur.

13. *König, F. Further Experiences in Repair of the Jaw
at Exarticulation oj the Mandible.

14. Malis, J. The Cutaneous Diagnosis of Tuberculosis in
Surgical Lesions.

15. Sievers, R. A Case of Embolism of the Pulmonary
Artery Operated after the Method of Trendelenburg.

16. Weber, F. Appendicitis and Pregnancy.
17. Flörcken, H. Recurrence of Biliary Concretions

about Sutures ajter Gallstone Operations.
18. Wilms. The Technic of Pelvic Compression at Opera-

tion for Extrophy of the Bladder according to Tren-
delenburg.

19. Wilms. Book Notices.
20. *Wilms. A New Method of Prostatectomy.
21. Milner, R. Historic and Critical Review of Bone

Cysts, Chondromata, Fibrous Osteitis and Similar
Affections.

22. *Vorckler, T. A Rare Form oj Internal Intestinal
Incarceration.

23. Martini, E. A New Apparatus ¡or the Treatment of
Fractures of the Arm.

24. Iselin, H. Tetany of Young Rats after Parathyroidec-
tomg. Exaltation of the Tetanic Reaction-Capacity
of Young Rats in the Posterity of Parathyroidecto-
mized Rats.

25. Blecher. The Treatment of Acute Inflammatory Dis-
eases with Artificial Hyperemia (on the Basis of Five
Hundred Cases).

26. Dreifuss, A. Contributions to Pancreatic Surgery.

27. v. FélegyhXzi, E. Contributions to the Explanation
of the Method of Action of Bier's Stasis in the Grarni-
lation Tissue of Fistulous, Fungous Foci.

28. Hagenbach, E. Symmetric Lymphangioma of the
Oral Salivary Glands.

29. Iselin, H. Arrest o¡ Growth in Consequence of Para-
thyroidectomy in Rats. A Contribution to the Knowl-
edge of Parathyroid Function in Young Rats. (Pre-
liminary communication.)

30. Kirchner, A. Dislocation of the Os Calcis or Sub-
calcanean Dislocation of the Foot ?

31.*Igelstein, L. Pseudofractures of the Sesamoid Bones
of the First Melatarsophalangeal Articulation.

32. Kempf, F. The Mechanism of Rupture of the Bladder
under the Action of Abdominal Pressure.

33. Wyss, M. O. The Origin of Primar;/ Carcinoma.
34. Payr, E. Memorial to Dr. Aldo Martina.

1. After careful review of the more recent conservative
methods in the operative treatment of sarcoma of the long
bones, and consideration of a number of illustrative cases,
Borchard expresses his opinion that radical amputative
surgery in these conditions'should be the exception, not
the rule. He points out that the malignancy of such
tumors is relative, and depends less on their cellular con-
stitution than on the degree of involvement of soft parts.
Excision of the growth, with resection of the bone in con-
tinuity, and plastic bone transplantation, or prosthesis,
lie believes offers as good a prospect of cure and a better
one of functional efficiency than do the customary muti-
lating procedures.

10. Ohly collects from the literature seventy-five cases
of dislocation of the semilunar and adds to them two of his
own observation, one seen immediately and one forty-five
days after occurrence of the injury. In both reduction
was obtained by taxis through an open incision, a proced-
ure which he considers preferable to excision of the bone
in cases in which ordinary manipulation fails. He points
out that reduction may lie facilitated by regard to the
capsular rent through which dislocation took place. This
tear, which is generally longitudinal and opens the mid-
carpal joint between the cuneiform and the os magnum,
should be closed by suture after replacement of the semi-
lunar. The functional prognosis is excellent.

13. König reports favorable results from the use of
Roloff's modification of the Martin-Schröder apparatus for
immediate prosthesis after resection of the lower jaw with
exarticulation. He believes hard rubber a better material
than metal for such apparatus in cases where there remain
teeth to which it may be secured. When there are no
teeth, he prefers to use a prosthesis of ivory, and presents,
with photographs of patient and apparatus, a case in which
such a prosthesis healed into the wound by first intention
without fistula, and furnished a jaw without deformity and
functionally efficient until death, six months later, from
heart disease.

20. Wilms describes a method of prostatectomy through
a single linear incision opposite the left descending pubic
ramus. The ischio-cavernosus muscle and the internal
pudic vessels are retracted toward the median line, and,
with a catheter in the urethra as a guide, the prostaticcapsule is incised and the left lobe enucleated by the finger,
which is then carried anteriorly and removes the right lobe
through the same incision. The advantages of this method
he believes to be ease, speed, minimum of bleeding, rapid-
ity of healing, and impossibility of injury to the rectum.

22. Vorckler records a case of intestinal obstruction
from strangulation of a loop of bowel by a Fallopian
tube adherent to an ovarian dermoid. He is able to find
only three similar cases in the literature.

31. After a careful review of the embryology, anatomy,
and physiology of the sesamoid bones of the great toe,Igelstein collects from the literature four cases of injury
to the internal sesamoid, to which he adds a unique per-
sonal observation of injury to the external sesamoid.
These injuries he believes to have been not fracture, but a
congenital division of the bone plus a neuralgia of the
digital nerve from pressure by the traumatically dis-
placed divisions, a condition to which he gives the term of
" pseudofracture." The author ingeniously defends his
view and seems to have proved a relatively unimportant
point. [R. M. G.]
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